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If the Montana Grizzlies are to beat an aroused University of North Dakota tearr 1nd 
avenge last year's 42-14 loss in Billings Saturday, they will have to avoid the mistakes that 
destroyed them in last year's contest. 
Montana jumped to a quick 14-0 lead over the highly regarded Fighting Sioux last year. 
But the Dakotans put together a 54-yard drive to make the score 14-7, and then urI began 
playing giveaway. The Grizzlies fumbled the ball a\'Iay on the 46-, 8-, 27- and 20-yard lines 
and the Grand Forks, school responded with four quick scores to take a 35-7 halftime lead. 
The second half was a go-thro~gh-the_motions affair. 
f,lontana fumbled eight times during the game and had three passes intercepted. 
The Grizzlies will have to avoid such mistakes in the 12:30 riOT game. The Fighting 
Sioux were upended by surprising ilankato State last weekend and will be out to prove they 
deserve the high national ranking they received in pre-season polls. 
KYLT \vill broadcast the game in ilissoula, beginning with the pre-game show at noon. 
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